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You Mothers With Croupy
Children-Clip This Coupon

Arrangements Are Being Made for the Leading Local
Druggists to Give Away to the First Who Present Cou-
pons, 25c. Jars of the Remarkable Southern Treatment
?Vap-O-Rub.

External?You Just Rub
It On Over Throat and Chest.

Colds Go Over Night and Croup
In Fifteen Minutes.

To mothers with small chil-
dren. particularly to mothers with
croupy children, we bring a mes-
sage of good cheer. It is no longer
necessary to dose the delicate
stomachs of the little chaps with
Ipecac or strong internal medi-
cines to relieve these troubles. A
quicker aiul better method is the
"outside" application Yick's
\ ap-O-Rub Salve. This salve is
so made that, when applied for
croup or cold troubles over the
throat and chest, the body heat
releases the ingredients in the
form of vapors. These vapors
carry the medication, all night
long, with each breath, through
the air passages to the lungs,
loosening the .phlegm and clear-
ing the head. Yap-O-Rnb is also
absorbed through and stimulates
the skin, taking out the tightness
and soreness.

In severe cases first apply hot
wet towels over the throat, chest,
and back, between the shoulder

blades, to open the pores of the
skin ; then rub Vap-O-Rub in well
and cover with a warm flannel
cloth. Leave the covering loose

| around the neck, so that the va-
pors arising mav be freelv in-
haled.

Usually, even in the worst cases
of spasmodic croup, breathing is
made easier in fifteen minutes. An
application at night will, in nearly
every '-a.se. prevent an attack. Suf-
ferers from asthmatic and ca-
tarrhal troubles will find Yap-O-
Rub gives excellent results.

111 order to acquaint their cus-
tomers with this preparation, the
leading local druggists will give
away a limited number of 25c size
jars free to those of their custom-
ers who present the coupon be-
low.

COUPON NO. 4?A
(.iootl for one 25c package of Y'ick's

Vap-O-ltub Salve free, as long us
the free supply lasts. Present this
coupon now and If your druggist
has not received his shipment ask
him to reserve your package.

Xante

Address
Note to Druggist? Hold coupon

until our salesmen call.

Mechanicsburg Council
Elects New Officers

Special to The Telegraph
Mechanicsburg, Pa., Jan. 4.?Last |

tevening the new members of the Me- j
chanicsburg council were sworn in by'
13urgess H. A. Misliier. According to]
the new act of Legislature, the burgess
presided at the meeting and an or-
ganization was effected by electing the j
following officers: President. M. C. j
lvarns; secretary, Samuel E. Base bore; J
treasurer. Murray 1,. Dick; borough '

surveyor, C. A. Bryan, of Carlisle; j
clock regulator. L. D. Cook: janitor, j
K. S. Cocklin; chief of police. William n
Martin; as-sistant. E. S. Cocklin. Theji
former treasurer. George E. Lloyd. Ii
was eliminated as a candidate for rc-ji
election owing to his election as dis- \
triet attorney. Hiss successor, Mur-j!
ray L. Dick, was unanimously elected. :
A surprise was sprung when the name'i

jof Miss Ida U. liasi, an attorney, was
j mentioned in nomination for secretary,

to compete with S. E. Basehore. The
latter won. The committees will be

appointed at the next regular meeting

|of the council, which is composed of
jthese men, the last four mentioned be-

ing the new members: M. S. Karns,

Charles P. Schaub, John Fisher, H. E.

I Fink, O. A. Bitter, Uudolph Kaley. A.
jC. Rich, J. H. Koller, Clarence L. Mor-
'rette, Harry M. Kleekner, Ira I),

j Fish, Lynn M. Irvin, Fred L. Breen,
Amos Arnold and Charles Matthews.

MARRIED IX ALASKA
Special to The Telegraph

Mechanicsburg, ?a.. Jan. 4. An-
nouncement is made of the marriage
jof Miss Catherine Frances Kraynak
land Ralph Hoover Beistline. of Dun-

jean. Alaska, on Friday, December 24,
1915. The bridegroom is a native of

| Mechanicsburg and the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. 1!. Beistline, West Factory
I street, well-known residents.

They Gently Clean the Liver and Bowels, and Stop Headache,
Colds, Sour Stomach, Bad Breath.

Enjoy Life! Take Cascarets and Wake Up Feeling Fit
and Fine ?Best Laxative for Men, Women,

Children?Harmless ?Never Gripe.

Cascarets are a treat' They liven storo and enjoy the nicest, gentlest
your liver, clean your thirty feet ol liver and bowel cleansing you ever ex-
bowels and sweeten your stomach. You j perienced. Stop sick headaches, bilious
eat one or two Cascarets like candy | spells, indigestion, furred tongue, of-
beforo going to bed and in the morning Tensive breath and constipation. Motli-
your head is clear, tongue is clean, ers should give cross, peevish, fever-
stomach sweet, breath right, cold gone tsh, bilious children a whole Coscaret
4md you feel grand. , anytime. They arc harmless and

Get a 10 or 25-cent box at any drug i never gripe or sicken.

PRICE \0 CENTSj
CARETS WORK WHILE YOU SLEF.R

JANUARY 4, 1916.
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MODEL FARM FOR
COUNTY JAIL?

Wo rksli o i) Reformatory
I *

I Method Being Discussed by
Attorneys of City

Model farms and workshops as sub-
stitutes for penitentiaries and refor-
matories in the reformation of crim-

I inals are heartily advocated by many

I well-known lawyers of the Dauphin

jcounty bar.
j The farm-and-workshop reforma-

! lory method was the subject of con-
siderable discussion at the annual ses-
sion of the Pennsylvania State Bar
Association last week in Pittsburgh
and the plan was endorsed by the
bar committee.

The committee made an exhaustive

; report on the revision of the penal
laws and some remedial legislation
was recommended for presentation tothe next session of the State Legisla-
ture. The abolishing of the county
jails in every one of the sixty-seven
counties of Pennsylvania for all pur-poses except that of detention is one
ol the important moves suggested by
the lawyers.

j The real object has a double ineen- jlive?the inauguration of a modern Isystem of penology with a view to!
producing better citizenship and the 1
reduction of cost of maintenance of
[penal institutions.
i Among the local barristers who talk-ed on the subject were A. CarsonIStamm, a member of the law firm of
I Olmsted and Stamm, and president of
the city school board; John Fox Weiss. :

| former district attorney of Dauphin !
| county and a member of the com-
mittee on revision and amendment
which drafted this suggestion; 1
Charles H. Bergner and Jesse 10. B. ;

I Cunningham, formerly deputy at-
jtorney General.

Opinion Differs
Expressions of opinion on the part;

of lawyers and jurors in this citv seem !
to indicate that the idea, while re-
garded by some as an excellent step
to lie taken, from the humanitarian
standpoint, to others does not appeal
at all. but is the result of hysteria
and "soft" sentiment. One prominent
lawyer spoke in highly commendatory :
terms of the now State Penitentiary
in Center county, near Bellofonte. and j
of its warden, John Francies, as an Jexample. Francies, he said, has in-[
augurated recently a new method of!
handling the criminals under his care. [
using the merit system and treating!
them more as men than beasts, as- I
suming that they have enough intel- j
ligence and human feeling to recog- '
nise the humane treatment that they j
receive and act accordingly.

A. Carson Stamm, taking the view-j
point that reformation of the wrong-'
doer is the only real justification for j
punishment, made the following state- !
merit anent the above recommenda-1
tlon:

Reformation Objective
"Any improvement in the penal i

system that will make for better citi-!
zensliip and reduce the cost of main- j
taining penal institutions must be wei- !
corned. There are or have been at
least three theories about punishment j
for crime?vengeance, an example to
deter others, and the reformation of I
the wrongdoer. The tirst two are
happily fast becoming obsolete. Yenge- |
ance is hate; and to punish one for i
tho sake of deterring another hardly i
appeals to a sense of justice. The only
real justification for punishment for
wrong-doing would seem to be the re- j
formation of the wrongdoer and his!
restoration to his rightful place in so-
ciety. Anything that will help ac- I
complish this end must be a good >
thing."

John Fox Weiss, a member of the I
committee on revision and amend- j
mcnt that drafted this suggestion, de- j
clared his belief that the proposed \
step is an advance in penology that is j
certainly worth a trial.

On the other hand, the confidence
that Charles H. Bergner, well-Known
lawyer, and J. E. B. Cunningham, ex-
deputy attorney general, have in the
advisability and efficacy of such a
move was best cxeinplied in the short
expression of opinion which each i
made. The former exclaimed, "Per-1
feet rot," and the latter answered in!
an equally forcible way, "Poppycock." j

Easier to Commit Crimes?
"Criminals," said an eminent jurist i

recently on this very subject, "feel tho;
disgrace, not of having committed the j
crime for which they are sent up, but |
of the actual going to jail. If you are
going to fix up all these lovely re-
ceptions and things for them, you
are going to take away in a cer-
tain measure the disgrace that attends
being put in a place of detention.
Take away this disgrace, which is the
only one. that the criminal feels, and
you have made it much easier for a
man to commit crime."

The plan suggested by the commit-
mittee, which also advised that the
legislation necessary to bring about
the changes be introduced at the next

session of the Legislature in 1917, in-
cludes the establishment of six sec-

tional farms, in different portions of
the State, and the extension of tho
employment and compensation theory

to a county or intcrcounty plan, us-
ing products raised or manufactured
by the inmates in the counties com-
prising these various districts.

KOCHEIt-C AMPBEU.
Dauphin, Pa.. Jan. ?!.?A quiet wed-

ding was solemnized when Miss Kath-
arine Elizabeth Kocher. of Baltimore.
Md.. and Harry H. Campbell, of Fort
Hunter, Pa., were united in marriage
by the Rev. H. C. Lutz at the United
Evangelical parsonage.

Two Fire Companies
Elect Officers For 'l6;

Two lire companies of the city held
annual election of officers last night.
Daniel L. Keister, confined to his home
because of illness, was re-elected presi-
dent to serve his eighteenth year by i
the members of the Friendship Fire I
Company. William 11. Lynch, City j
Commissioner, and Charles E. Murray, \u25a0
alderman of the Third ward, were re- '
elected treasurer and secretary, re-
spectively. for their twenty-first term.
Officers of the Friendship company
follow: President. Daniel L. Keister;
vice-president, Theodore Fehleisen;
secretary. Charles E. Murray; assist-
ant secretary, C. Frank Keffer: treas- ,
urer. William It. Lynch; trustees, C. j
Frank Keffer, John Bale, W. J. Eisen-
hower; chaplain, the Rev. Ellis X.
Kremer; foreman. Harry Snyder; as-
sistant foreman, Harry Lentz; second
assistant foreman, William Irvin; chief'
engineer, Samuel Knox; first assistant
engineer, Edward Rah pi; second as-
sistant engineer, C. Frank Keffer; third
assistant engineer, W. J. Eisenhower; '
chief lireman, W. J. Eisenhower; first I
assistant fireman, William Irvin; sec- j
ond assistant fireman, Charles Bless- |
ing: third assistant fireman, R. E.
Spayd, Jr.; directors. Hoy Spayd,
George Hale, Charles Snyder, Benja-
min Ciine, A. Farling and Peter Mont-
gomery; investigating committee, H.
Lentz. William Irwin, W. Ehrharl;
horse director. Marlon Verbeke; hose
carriage drivers, William Irvin, J. L.
Sourbeer, Adam Rudy, James J. Lentz
and Samuel Knox: delegates to the
firemen's Union. Charles E. Wennel, I
John Bale and Harry Lenta; delegates
to Firemen's Relief, Marian Verbeke,
William H. Lynch and John Kahm;
delegate to State Firemen's Associa-
tion, Warren J. Eisenhower; alter-
nate, Benjamin Cline; delegate to Cum-
berland Valley Firemen's Association,
Walter Elirhart; alternate. John Bale.

Officers of the Mount Vernon Hook
and Ladder Company, No. 1. elected
last night are as follows: William S.
Tunis, president; H. D. Hilton, vice-
president; Robert Hughes, financial
secretary; Charles H. Hilton, record-
ing secretary; William G. Etter, treas-
urer: M. Gastrock, foreman; If. Sea-
bold. assistant foreman: Robert
Hughes, H. D. Hilton, William S.
Tunis, trustees; Charles H. Hilton,
delegate to Firemen's Relief; D. W.
Franklin, M. Gastrock. H. D. Hilton,

\u25a0 delegates to Firemen's Union; Charles
H. Hilton, delegate to firemen's con-

I vention.

THE OHIO BLOCKADE
Only two months ago, in the State

of Ohio, the writer was delayed over
night at a small country town by a

j thunder storm lasting barely two
| hours. The roads became tempor-

I arily impassable, but the people took
iit as a matter of course! After four-
teen hours' delay we started, and by
steady going made four miles in the
first hour. We were lucky at that,
for the roads were unspeakably bad,
due to the rain of a few hours. Think j

| of the conditions that must exist in
the winter and Spring conditions
that last for days! Think of this ex-
isting, not only generally throughout

jlf Too Fat Get |
More Fresh Air

I »!?: MODERATE IN YOUR DIET \\l>
ItlOUl < !??. YOlllWRIGHT WITH

. <m, OF KOREIiI
Lack of fresh air weakens the oxy- |

gen-carrying power of the blood, the 1
liver becomes sluggish, fat accumulates
and the action ot many of the vital or-
gans are hindered thereby. The heart
action becomes weak, work is an effort
and the beauty of the figure is destroy-
ed.

Fat put on by indoor life is un-
healthy and if nature is not assisted in
throwing it off by increasing the ox.v-gen-carrying power of the blood, a
serious ease of obesity may result.

When you feel that you are getting
too stout, take the mattter in hand at
once. Don't wait until your figure has
become a joke and "our health ruined
through carrying around a burden of
unsightly and unhealthy fat.

Spend as *»iuch time as you possibly
can in the open air; breathe deeply, andget from any druggist a box of oil of
korein capsules; take one after ea<?i
meal and one before retiring at night.

Weigh yourself every feu- da'-- and
keep up the treatment until you are
down to normal. Oil of korein is abso-
lutely harmless, is pleasant to take,
helps the digestion and is designed to 1
increase the oxygen-carrying power of I
the blood.

Even a few days' treatment shouldshow a noticeable reduction in weight. IThere is nothing better.?Advertise-
ment.

Ohio, one of our wealthiest and most j
populous States, but substantially
throughout the United States, except-
ing upon a mileage so small that one
dislikes to mention the exact amount!
?The Christian Herald.

COUPLE RETURN' HOME
Special to the Telegraph

Elizabethville, Pa.. Jan. 4.?On New
Year's Day Harold L. Romberger and
Miss Ellen L. Bechtel quietly tore
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Robe of Brilliantly Colored
Beauty in This

Seasonable Exposition of Advance Models
Millinery of Superb Design For Immediate Wear

IN days gone by, April was the beginning of the Spring and models shown in this exposition are for immediate
season, and 'long about October, autumn styles usual- wear,

ly came to the front. Designers?and please note, only those of high re-
Quite different from the present time, when here mid- pute have co-operated in making this special showing a

winter finds a complete change from the subdued shades possibility?take pride in fashioning styles for this par-
and wintry materials of previous months, to the light and ticular period, because it is the first general change in
bright creations that forerun the Spring. the vogue of Millinery, and their one thought is to mark

Women will have it so. To many it affords a very it with distinctly different lines; having gathered inspi-
welcome change of dress. Spring is a long way ahead, ration from a dozen sources.

New Are The Shapes---And Rare Combinations of Color;
And? Novel Oddities of Materials Are Important Features

APPARENTLY there is no shortage of ideas; for the Imagine the novelty of oilcloth in bright red and green;
many hats are truly specimens of unusual thought or the richness of straw in combination with various col-

and comeliness. To illustrate the variety, consider that ored sillp- ? thers of leather, lissire and satin; and
.

?
among the trimmings, flowers and foliage are everywhere

our entire Millinery stock is composed of these new to be seen
models. No less important are the moderate prices, ranging

Shapes are unique in the trend toward larger brims? from $4.95 to $lO, and upward for the more elaborate,
found in sailors that roll and flare; but turbans, higher exclusive models.

than ever, are the other extreme. Sport hats are particular-.. Wednesday, Thursday and Friday Will Be
ly smart and new. Days of Special Display v

J away from their many friends, wont
to Wilkes-Barre where they were
married by the Rev. B. IRomberger

of the Evangelical Church, a cousin of
the groom. The bride is organist in
the United Brethren Church and ;i

leader among the young people. The
groom is a son of D. W. Romberger,
n prominent businessman. They ar-
rived here on Monday noon and at
once went toa well-furnished home in
East Main street.

!

Quality That Merits the Slogan
'TV HROUGH all the changes which have markec

the more than a half century's growth and prog-
ress of the House of Herman, one thing has re-
mained the same?the determination to give quality.
This is convincingly evidenced by the great popu-

j larity of

King Oscar 5c Cigars
which are smoked ?not for sentimental reasons but
because their quality is regularly good and can be de-
pended upon to give satisfaction. They certainly

: merit the slogan?
I

Regularly Good For 24 Years

3


